What if each clergy and lay person in the West Virginia Conference made time to intentionally fast, pray, listen and respond to God’s call on our lives, individually and as the church? #WhatIfWV

What if we intentionally entered into these spiritual practices to offer God’s love, grace and healing power to those being affected by the substance abuse epidemic? #WhatIfWV

What if we did this over the Lenten season in order to seek God’s direction for how we as individuals and congregations can respond to this crisis in a way that offers life? #WhatIfWV

There is no reason not to do this! Financially, it costs nothing. To enter into this process does not require another night out for meetings. #WhatIfWV

What does this require of us? It requires that each Christian set aside time to listen for God’s call on each of our lives. #WhatIfWV

What if in this Lenten season we really listened and responded? We might just be a part of God’s life- giving resurrection to a person, a family, a community, a world!

Look for registration information for #WhatIfWV retreats in your district, study tools and bulletin supplements offering guidance on prayer, fasting, listening and responding, as well as practical ways to carry this forward throughout the West Virginia Annual Conference.

We also look forward to hearing #WhatIfWV stories from your families, churches, neighborhoods and communities through our social media channels! Continue to follow the West Virginia Annual Conference on Facebook and WVUMC.org.